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With the widespread use of the Internet of Things (IOT) and RFID, China has 
considered IOT as one important aspect of its IT development. Inside manufacturing 
enterprise, Weighing Bridge Network Monitoring Management System is used to 
weigh and measure materials and products. Its intelligence, automation and 
management decide the effect to standardize manufacturing and organizing processes, 
reduce workload and the possibility of fault, prevent cheating and increase efficiency. 
Therefore, it is meaningful to research on how to apply RFID into Weighing Bridge 
Network Monitoring Management System and how to analyze, design and implement 
RFID-based Weighing Bridge Network Monitoring Management System. Basing on 
enterprise processes such as procurement, manufacturing and marketing, the 
completed system integrates RFID, infrared locator nd anti-cheat monitor technically 
and is able to collect, distinguish and process data for measurement, schedule vehicles 
and control facilities automatically. With advanced t chniques, the system has a bright 
future in marketing and application. 
Following the lifecycle theory and the project development process in software 
engineering, we start from RFID, the concept of Weighing Bridge Network 
Monitoring Management System and global research status, and then talk about 
requirement analysis and system goal, covering bothfunctional and non-functional 
requirements. Basing on analysis, we describe the system’s hardware selection and 
software architecture, and give out preliminary and detail design. Basing on design, 
we focus on the implementation of main modules, main UI and hardware interface. At 
last, the system’s rationality and dependability are p oved through testing, bug fixing 
and deployment. 
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频是 868MHz，美国则是 915MHz。日本目前不允许将超高频用到射频技术中。 
目前在实际应用中，比较常用的是 13.56MHz、860MHz～960MHz、2.45GHz
等频段。近距离 RFID 系统主要使用 125KHz、13.56MHz等 LF 和 HF频段，技
术最为成熟；远距离 RFID系统主要使用 433MHz、860MHz～960MHz等 UHF
频段，以及 2.45GHz、5.8GHz等微波频段，目前还多在测试当中，没有大规模
应用[15]。 
我国在 LF 和 HF频段 RFID标签芯片设计方面的技术比较成熟，HF频段方
面的设计技术接近国际先进水平，已经自主开发出符合 ISO14443 Type A、Type 
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